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relected fr.7.- the nr,n.)1fItior of residents
s.170terottor" -iosnital and School to rnrticinate i- the
-rent determininfr the effectiveness of video pres-
entations as reirforcirs7 consequences for discrimination
learrinr-. The task consisted of sortinm stimulus discrim-
ination cards or the basis of form and/or color. The. S
7P? eithr "snow" or self-video consequences via a
4.%1P ,ir;rvr, -'r- tor. S.-raced ,ortin- and 13-naced
e-lployed tc deterine the effect of each
'Phis study demonstrated_ that -5deo coren”ences
a:7 !lel]. as sortin7 procedures irfluenced nerformance if
tese Ss. An 5rdividua1 S analysis revealed differential
effects across Ss. Results sowed a need for further re-
sPr-rch with tl-e reirfforoin7-
5--esti7otcd for ror-71 Ss.









Reinforcement Is a per7asive in7rediert of behavioral
achiever7el.t. The ma7nitude of this ingredient is :,et nr-
determ'ned; however, research demonstrates that a wide
ran7e of behavior can be established and maintained simply
by manipulating the contingencies of reinforcement (Skinner,
1953; Skinner, 1954). The term "contingency of reinforce-
ment" refers to the relationship between a particular be-
havior and the corsequerces of that behavior. Therefore,
if behavioral chan:fes are to occur, "the incidence and/or
nature of the reinforoir:7 outcomes must be altered" (Eandura,
1969, n. 217).
rf.,--e effectiveness of a reinforcinfr, evert can be deter-
mined by making it's acquisition contingent upon a specified
response. Lindsley (1964) emphasizes that an event which
is reinforcing to ore'ind 4 vidual may not be reinforcinT to
another. Research does rot indicate the presence of a
universally reinforcr7 event (consequence), but rather
that a certain corsegrence accelerates or decelerates the
rate or a rpecfic behavior for a certain individual. An-
rr-,rr4 ate reirforninc- everts m/..:.st be determined for the
nartiT2r ndividual whose behavior is to be chan7e'!. When
these Yleo:77-lora4-.1Q rc:Infr---n=ri have 'een determird,
behavior can he -har7e,4 by de1iverin7 tJlese
events oontin7nt lYno,1 an-rnnrat-J? behrl7iors.
A -. al 4- ; • r, od of
=-1()(-1 by ')a9id Prerack ( 050).
Inf-sil,eCysne.
m-c Prerack
-eneralized as follows: "of tilo re-
sponses, t. L-c irderen-iently procable ore -111 reirforce
the less probable ore" (Prerack, 1963, r. Q1). '-erefcre,
if ore is atterrtir to accelerate a particular behavior,
the onrortunity to er-rl-e in the hifrher probFbility behavior
should be made contin7ent upon the lower probability be-
havior. This principle has been demonstrated to be effect-
ive for controllinr the behavior of nursery school children
Devine, Steinhorst, & Rickert, 1°63). IMP
chil,-'-cr were allowed to p1a7 with toys, run, scream, etc.
Tl-e researeherr were r_ble to determine from these observa-
tions which behaviors oceured most frequently. The hi-rh
probabillt,, behaviors were runninc, and screamin7; therefore,
the teacher rade these behaviors continent vror sttinz
arfl at the blackboard (a low rrobabilit- behavior).
La 27er ebrer-,tions derenstrated that these 174 7'r nrcbability
bvcrs r-,int-.4-Ted *1-c coc----ce the low probability
r7lasrco- ranar-- t T.:as no 1on7er difficult.
This technicue of aeceleratinr.- behavioral chan7e !-Ps
furctioral arrolicaticns. One of the inetittlors
co'^ ,̂- (4 with behavioral achieverert
' c-rIncational system.
th,c'f7P
e- • 1•.- • -
r v.1r'; ecr.tinc-creie
• , .111 • •
•
meachers eave
r'.' 1, r . _ _
•
Tor,
("CeqUer!!!-7'7. .ireffect.i-e fn rarticll]nr
Irvert;Tated.
^n''1'1 be nr,-rr-,e..4
rt—'entf- if drsirs reits to be nbfaired.
conn"eration is t,"at ti-,:ress of
these rotential reinforcers be deter-Aned for each irdivid-
ul er aid not what is reinforcin,- for rost of the
st-:f4entr. in the classrco-. Sirce corcern is with the ir_
r? -1 -“, A,•?lfc. -0/7.0-0,=,7; - to (.77-nr-ity, the c.7.),71,1ero,,,s of
this ncin7e7icnt mlist bc reinforcin7.
trndition,r1 e7en4-s are ineffectiv7s, n FEra. 7-:st
be idertify s4'fective scnsenl'erceq will n'ter
Se,!oral alternatires are a,!allab?e to the teacher
within the syrter! of Precision Teachir: (712=e17ann, Cohen,
107
m.1.7r 4.7
1 0 9). The "trIr7et"
qr.A. rrecire17 described.
l'redetermine'4 consecuencc for thir behavior ml)st bs stated
to the rtiyient.
S!"_011171 also be IA—




be obsered nrfq recnr-ted




10 At. t..-A3 tI7- e, the teacher
V‘
!1t1 inform tl'o st7)dent of tlie new consecrce of 1.-As
behavior. With these contirv7ercirs in eff'ec't, the teacher
would a7air observe and record the student's behavior.
Ihro,171-1 direct and cortinuot:s recording, the, teacher would
evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention of this
consequence. The amount of behavioral change can easily be
reported in objective terms (Skinner, 1953). An individual
analysis of this behavioral change will determine the
effectiveness of the stated consequence for a particular
student. If there is no appreciable change, then other
potentially reinforcing. consequences might be investigated.
An alternative method might be to change the curriculum
(program event) and record the student's perforrance. This
procedure might indicate that it was not thP consequerae of
a behavior, but rather the program event itself which was
inappropriate for this particular student.
This set of Procedural steps is comparable to tactics
used in the experimental analysis of behavior. Lindsley
(1°44) stctes that "the sensitivit:v of this method to subtle
char-es in individual rate, efficiency and interaction
ratterrs permits the st'idy of single individuals." Sidman
(1960) argues that "an intrasubject replication design is
the most convincing -leans of demonstrating a functional
relationship between behavioral phenomena ard the controlling
cond -it;nrs C. )." ?,,rther7cre, intrasul-): ,t replication
eliminates int .r.sl-b,ieot voriabilitv as






in .7-trdy ,irer the arplication
an attemrr. 4-2 habilitate
retarle'i beharr.'or. r' one or this re7,--trch was to
deterrine the extent -, which 7ideo presentation reinforce
visual discrir,ination in moderately retard-d children. Re-
search irdicate (-.3arrer-t and Lindsley, 1962) that retarded
children often learn simule discrimination tasks faster than
rcrmal children. This observation was one of the factors
o' tasirs for the prsert st.ov.
^rirr,tion 1ear15r7 17rortant within the education-
n1 4'rn—n.'7 _ the re]ts of thin c.tudy ri-ht
alno rractical aprlicatior.
research has been done usir- dynarnic 7ideo as a
reinforcir, consequence. , Lindslev (1964) demonstrated the
reinforcir- -,-0,-,erties or -otion -ict-res ,iron hIrrPl" inrartc.
His re7e-l-ch ir:iicated that the rate of response was more
accelerated wh - -in- rictures than when auditory
or -"es—trAtirrn corsequences of the in-
fant's 1:icles to - in his crib.
(10701 s4-y-1 4- 1 the Pco-,isitior ard mairtanence
Of rittc,-4-ior 1- Ost--ired that r-ove-
,ri= "1 1
rss.1
- -,7re the mcint , r)owr— 'Pr-1 ct-
• •."
• 7 17,o -7-)rcr-v:rt3ti nri7






a ,̂-.0n-!.e t•o f ViC!IFT)
ser':ationF: wou1 74. tr,,for.Q ar.t as a r.einforcirr7 con-
sPc-.;=—ce "or dFcrination learning.











:w rrec'.17e her-. that
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74 r 1/7 411 li-= to
7;c17,-.)1
ET- -ctr7. r7i --rt Ss were choser fro-' t*e population of
resY'erts at Cloverbc.tto-, '-7.ospital and School in Dornelson,
-°ernessee. Foir Sc were
cinate in the stvdy.
s,-le-ted fro- th!s -,ro,:r to rrt-
The Chronoloical A7e (CA) and
Nenta? A7e PA based on the Peabody Picture ThcabWary Test)
for each ,,cre s ollows:
.7A, 12 7r. 7 7.").; 7A, 5 vr. 2 r-o.
Prs7a1.-; CA, 17 11 mo.; 7.:A, 2 9 mo.
fer-alc: r3A, :r. 11 70.; 7.4.A, 4 7r. 70.
The
S4— fer,.ale; CA ' 7r. L -o.; A, 3
rreliinery criterion "Pr,»
•,r 1 rro.
selection was the ability of
the S to follow t, --Le instructions to nipr,e 15 blank
in. index cards ir'-o "shoe" ranr... ed on a tal.-IP in
front of
t"-1e next r.:-:;7F;e nf exreri-''t.
Annaratfln.
fire docks r
selected to continue to
Ore "eck of 15 blank 1Y5 in• i_nde::
dscri74 ration cards were usec.
The .elve dec,77 were ordered. to
-Prresert increr difficlat:r Te”el
-re:777a1-,1 72.ry for ePoi- irdridual 3. -;.:a,c1" of tl.:e
^ •-• ̂  ^ 1 r: of ti- rr,
/or colors). five decs
ctr:rsItrf:t (,f cards:
to•=71 64 •
(0.0vaZiL; ,;1,) y:LL.: 
V
07_44 jc, Lk • 
,;.1) E);:1;
SAJ
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piIu6 a‘.4:4 snini;i4L; .L;,oaa jo
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e
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(iquo SO o Si..1p
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LdA criL40
..14)4Ld
f_rment which t-edthecr.3t;on of esol, ses-irr or
rsoraed the rp:mber of video rresertations provided to the
S. A closed circuit television camera, also located in
the P-;:oinin.m room, was focused throu7h a one-way mirror
directly upon the S while he was sitting at the table.
The television monitor was wired to allow the E to control
manually the presentation of video consequences via a hand
switch located in the experimental room. The wiring of the
hand switch into the monitor's circuit permitted a normal
picture on the Picture tube to appear within .5 sec. follow-
re of the switch.
Proced,.lre. Potential Ss were individually brought into
the experimental room and seated, Each S was asked to put
15 blank 35 in, cards into the boxes which were on the
table. Those Ss who followed these instructions were se-
lected to continue to the assessment phase.
AssessTent of task dirfi.cultv. In order to determine
the task with which each S would produce sortir7 errors, the
be-an with deck I and asked each S to "Place each card in
the ri7ht 'box, f.hP box that it roes in." Sample stimulus
cards for each deck were Pttat-hea to the front of the
correspond inn: "shoe" box. A "correct sort" consisted of
pr.;77o corl 1.n the box 1Pbeled with the stimulus card of
the sa7-r? fer7 an-i/or color or the card taken from the deck.
h 6 was r o i;sted to sort 11 five decks of stimulus
cards. The f1 77e desks -anked in order of di7fculty
(i.e., numher of errors rcr eh deck of cards) for each
7
n'
with 3 7-ar'.e 1 5 fewer Porrect.
If the nu7ber orrors -ere re1ativel7 consistent across
tasks, ore of the decks was arbitarily chosen. At his
point the F tere.inated the assessment session ard recorded
the discrimination task o be used in subsea:lent sessions
with eaeh S. This assessment rrocedure eliminated four
potential Ss who made fewer than five sorting errors on
any of the five decks.
The number of sessions allotted to the various exneri-
!rental nhoses was rot nreset. Instead, a sequence of phases
was planned throu7 which mi7ht prcr.ress, denendin7
upon stabYti_ty of nerf each rhase. Table 1
shows the nhase sequence for each S and the Tuber of -essions
allowed for each phase. After each completed session, the
S was -iven ter cents for atr.endinc, regardless of his dis-
cri-i-atlon performance durtn- the session. A description
of each eYnerimertal rhase follows:
Cortir7ert "snow"/S-paced sortirr,. In th!s phase the
S was free to hold tl,.(2. Agsrsi of cards and sort them at will.
After each correct sort, the !'s: was presented with 5 sec. of
noise" ("srew") on the television monitor. Mere
were no planned consec.)ences arranTed for incorrect sorts.
7.7ase consisted of at Test six sessions and served as
t%-le% o1 ire of nernr7ance. .7:ach session w%i; s^.heliled to
last ro Torn-er than Otherwise, the :7. 7siori was
terminated when the had snnted all cards i he deck.
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2S ,.,_ ,0Ir-ert __
(5) cont2.rr-ency reversal,
err(-r-;/self-”ii,,c
10 6 56a --
(6) cortin7erc- rr-vcr-ai,
correct/self-v.-T:0
A, -- -- --
tr.,ta7 yr!,, er of cont5r7ercy
r177te"irtr,r17"
:;orra-ert  
cedurcs ;!7ere o1loiie i th's nhpse excent that n
self-im was substituted for "snow" as the consegence
of eac.•- rcrrer..t sort. There were still no planned conse-
quences arran7ed for incorrect sorts. The r-Jrber and the
length of sessions was determined by the same method as
employed in the first experimental phase.
Contingent "snow"/E-paced sorting. Since the S was
Previously free to continue sorting while the video conse-
quence was being Presented, it was possible that incorrect
res7onses might also have been reinforced by the video pres-
entPtiors. For those Ss who failed to improve in their dis-
crimination Performance, an E-paced sorting situation was
initiated to attempt to eliminate this possibility. The E
held the cards and handed then, one at a time, to the S.
The S was allowed to sort only when video content was not
being presented. It was necessary to return to "snow" as
a consequence of a correct sort in order to compare data
across phases. A 5 sec. "inter-trial-interval" during which
no video content was presented was the consequence of each
incorrect sort. This procedure was introdl,ced to decrease
the rate at which a 5 was allowed to sort the cards. There-
fore, the probabi1it7 of card sorting;, itself, being rein-
forcing was decreased.
Continent self-'!ideo/7-naced sortir7. Durir7, this
:shase, ercl: correct sort as fc.1.131 b' cf self-
vIdeo. T?:c conserience of an rcorrect ::ort was a 5 sec.
1
4 the ca770 rroced ,;-,
followed as in the pre7,cus ex -,crir-ental phase.
reverral/continent relf-7ideo r r . rors.
phase pro7ided a control sitration in which 5 sec. of
self-video was presented as a consequence of each ir^c-rrect
sort and 5 sec. of inter-trial-interval was the conseaverce
of each correct sort. The experiTenter paced procedure was
employed during this phase with two Ss and the subject paced
sortiry, with one S.
Cortin-ercv reversal/contin-ent fcr correct.
This phase reirstotP0 the rresc—tation of 5 sec. of the
self-7!,leo consequence for each correct sort and 5 sec. of
*ro_-Irterval rs a corsequence of each incorrect
sort. 7-raced sorting was used durin7 this phase. iin- 4 s
was emplo:Ted only when the rrevious contirf7encY
re7erFal had decrstrated a chann:e in resnordimf.
There were initially two sessions for each S in the
r-orrirr- ard two sessions during the afternoon. This was
char7ed to three sessions in both the -orninz and afternoon.
There were arnroxirately five -lin. between sessions. This
tire allowed the E tire to record the data followir; each
fc—Fio-1. The exneriment was terminate when the Ss were
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rhn:es ;s own resrordin-, the total
ti-e 1-es o cc-r"Jrc the rate correct and ir-
cor-. nre t;'e S free to sort at any time during
the session, worinr: tire was functionally synonomous with
session tirre. These rates were computed for each session
for eac',- irdivid-P1 S. Ti-e was recorded in terrs of min.
I i:.heroro:.0, the Wr17 brIrcr4 cn of correct
or '.rco-rect sort'; re- 7ir.
rate. 1-)1:1"14 r!-- 1-11nnr.
S's respondin, it wcs
recesr?ry to t, r'e-iously mentioned r-ocedures
for ion time was no lon -er the same
ti-e er..Puse of the irter-trial-irtrr,!nl cor-
rorrelt r!rts ard 1,ecpuse the S was not
nermitt ^ co r,- ,7;deo rrerentations. :Torn(T.
tire, for rrcced.77re, was cor:ruted by the following
wor!:ir- (F7e:.,nrr ti'€)-(i-t- 1.7.1deo-:7- t;7--,e)
the 7n-e s
^C" „
'-'r!cr-ect --re recorde fso-
•-5
t72 rnte
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o4' er'^'' 3 bot anci across rasec
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,!0-7--.;o -tent for tine dur"ntion of
oortirto.r7 to accelerate
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- --‘tt;a1 rh7.7e. he rerce-t ?orrc,rt
iht r-7(""Perl '4"1"1'.7 zensi.ors Cf this
7_-::oth rate nnrl-e.ct p.nl. rate incorrect he7 stable
for the rirst fi7e se-!rions of the contin7rent .elf-71 deo/
S-Daced sort n7 phase. Then the rate of correct resnondin7
Pccelerateti. duri7: the nession or thin 74-lase,
stah;li-,cei at 1:1-1'n 7e-,e1 for the duration of
e error -7!te rlecren-erl to I-11;F nelsion
nylei dicl rot 7ar7 7:7P:1
.21_ s accuracy 1.7as ,:^nsintent f4-rn se,Sflir1,9;
howevcr, she, rclac'-,eel 100-5 acc-rac7 in the sixtl,. session.
Since the acllievel this le.rel of .cerformance this
te S-Eacec' L-ortir7 rrocedure re,t1,5-e;: yi- h her
for th: cr,ntirlIatior or tlie exrer;ment.
correct cortin-v-i in an uard '""4 tl"en
the, crIntir-et re1r-7;dc,o, error 'hase;
t*e r?.t.(7- i_ncorre shcx::c1 ro The
co-rster._ hir-h that P t!Tree session
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rase. ;ler error rntecrated
te co - 'to- -7 -n.1 there up- n deceleraitir-
tr correct. =otl- of these rat' :3 stabilized wher
i-correet nhase was reireltated (i.e., w"-er
the far left box van uncovered). The S's accurae- re-ained
stable, -ithin ranc-e of chance, durin7 the firt ei-ht
session,: of the second self-video, incorrect Phase. Dlirincr
the eit-hth sessio'n, the S's rate of correct resrondin- he-
-an to Pr. 014'1"n4".
thar
n-d 4'4r-117 stabilized at level h?-her
n' the nre7ious phases. 71-111P rate incorrect
rand0/:, at this noint and -tbilized at
7r'Y'0 4-correct sorts rer in. The $ reached 100-: accr-acy
--e tenth sessior of this vase ard -aiy.tained this
level of nerforrance for the a'ration of this final phase
(with the exception of six sessions in w'lich the S -rade in-
correct
SL— (see vbe ard 8) This
within both sorti-7 rrocedures, demonstrated a hi-her error
,-ate the rate correct. She also did not deronstrate any
anpreciable ircrense in ac=ac7 across all phases. ')".,ring
1". S-pnced S's rate cor ect arl rate
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thx. S's Y'pte c14' -anid17 decelerated arc' a trend
toward st7Iti1it:- *!ao roticed whPn t;-e. exnerrevIt was ter-
rinatecl. S 4:aken of school and was t]-2erefore
'able to tc - ' ii the rine., nhPer, of t'le
,-);scu7-7f=lor
reslts of stu -17 re-eled t*at coni-.51-ent
7ideo does serve as an effective reinforcer for so77.e lri-
:.11.-_ere were, }-_owever, differential effects acrss Ss.
S2 and S demonstrated an increase in accuracy (100 :) when
se1fireorresentations were contin7ent unon rakin7 :•orrect
(scri-in7Itiors of forms nd/or col'-s. Si learned ro 7ake
correct dicrn-,ti.nnq durin7 resnonse cont -ent
nhase of
rresenta4Tic,ns r"P a r t.nis articular t7ne of
responce (correct sorts). !owever, iti t'lese data a_one,
such a st-2J-ement s nuld not be made (aer, Wolf, Risley,
1968). ecause of to durability of Sits correct sorts
unde ^ontin-encv reversal conrli-ion, it is c'Jy,btful
that conti ent video i-as solely recnorsible (if at. P11) for
the rid accuisiton of sort1r7 accuracy 3urin=7 t'r.e secono
phase.
As nre/ious17 -eni-ioned, it was necessar7 to c'nann.:e
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.is inte -trial- ter-al dr—neaFe7 te
obabiJi t-nnt card sortir- was tl'e
- • - 11 crll'1 time hr,4 rz -we. _ r,nr,-Prt Pr,! i.neerrePf
2or
2h1 s rrne,lure
• ."-•• (41 Y1
7; e(' c'Dnsecue.c,- reinforee correet
-e-t te .3 was beir7 reinforc d inter-
irdiscri7inate sortir7 of the c -ards.
also have created enou7h t17.e dela:r be-
tween rei--_'orcers eliminate anv tyne of "superotitious"
ratter:-: of' resnon1.1 -. (or exarple, during the contir'rent
self-,:i-ec/5-race-] scrti-- rhase, Si sorted the cards se-
cordir7 to color rather than by form, which was the correct
rflscri-irc.tion. T-4c; ca*torr chanr-ecl
-!--r.Ec7;zre, cortf:::c7.cy re7er:-al, 
shoed that self-video consequences were, in fact, function-
in,- as reinforcinf7 events for Si's respondir7. npt only did
he lear to rake the correct discriminations, but also that
rer-orses were demonstrated to be influence(' by se''-
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of -0-t --, - "-7-rotiora1 extirction"
te o7rer47-ent }- r7i to be terminPted
r"-er of this rhec7- it is not known
hr,7e ever4-7:a11y produced any
cha-.7T7e S's accuracy. Phe data only su7r7ests that
S2 learre to mao acc*--7:to. _iscri7irations when self-video/
_ . rcrtinr 'roc in effect. '!cli other clai-s
for o-'foctil-eross of 4- 1ese video conse-
cuefce:" .
ar '_noreaee in accuracy dflring the
oo-t;r-e- Towever, the
control r1-.ase ras il,effecrive in reversing the respon-e
ra.tterr. ilhe date do rot irdioPte conclusively that con-
tinf-rort, vileo rrorartatior -Ps :he effective variable for
A n-orerted fro- th9 c7f7 ,.*,hose resnondinp
failed to reverso th.e o-rtro' This failure
to rever-o
corfl'
1107 1-"PPr rr.o7M:cd by an instructional control
The freo,10i—' u were '0 "rlace the• _-
cards ir the ri_ht box...." Durir7 the cortirTency rever-
s,71 he video cor-000*---e's
th"-",
nrr-r-, for errors;
71"Ir'c' --re in direct
4 n7:4-rF^tions pro-ra-7-ed
A fl:f ,- p• -1-1- 7r 1 -i be dosi--er to rorlicrte the
present st,d7, 1-A-7 -.7str--.24- 50-117 vPr7 or77 1 h,7 directions.
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re-11 4:72 r.(-)11-1(1 be EJ7-T 1.;e. to 2
21 'elerisiors are 1-,c ubiitcrls
sc'nool s7s1. -77owever, televisior 7reset,'
-2ed. for 4 ts sti7r1'.7.s notential orly. It is a rPrt
of ores as n tePcer's
fPcet rrr'77c"- effective; 1-04o7c,r,
de7orstr2tes that there a ossi.bilit7' of
corcecl:erce frr-ior of televisior as ';•,1 1.
-e1,7 al -„-err•tiol'Ts ;.•0711 1. -r)e reeded to convert tl,.e olasoroor
tele-77'w into Pr an7c- carble of nresentIng reinforcir7
7?..." re-
72.ir o- brt he -r4--=tec1 to tec,t-dent Ps r!
rp,!:-Irri "or " cse•i7rel, tnsk. If cdrcaticrrq
roirforce t're strdertis c1a7rroom 7-erfor-
7;arc, the (-,t;-orvideo contert corld eirvesti7Pted.
strv Cor-orstrated t1-.at vldeo corsemlerces
are eff'ecti7Te reirfcrcers for .T.C777e childrcr. re:7earh
is reecied to fir-i of video coIntert '14 11
t-rre of reirforce-ne,-)t
1o4-, -re for t- -27 sc.ieve sPticfnctor:ilv
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